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High DPS turn-over linked to 'low morale ' 
b7 Cork7 Johaeoa d~~~~:: =~ eummed up the elt.uation, =~: :.:p~j:;~:!t~) officere now teeking ~7~~:.-:t. :~~~:~:::~i!:~= 

C>eop7rlaht 1979 et..ting " DPS Ia Uke a M&M. It iea ehlny and The Northener has compUed a thirty city polk:. department. in the ey.. of 
After a three-week inveetigatlon, Tbe Nor· pla1t.k: coated on the outside and eoft and page dottier containing nearly 60 "young" OPS offtcere. 
theraer hae found that a high personnel turn· muehy on the lnelde.'' documented complaint.. and incident.alodged ''I don 't think it Ia fair t.ocompareue with 
over rat.e inside the Department of Public Record1 compUed by The Northerner in· by preeent. and former employee. ehowing a place Uke Morehead," Sc.~olee aaid, adding 
Safety IDPSI tt.ema directly from the " low dlcat.e that between the 18-month period, "lOw morale '' 11 the major rea80n fo r leaving "Their foree It made up of moetly peraonnel 
morale" problem. from March 1977 to September 1978, the DPS. that have retired from other placee and are 

"DPS ie a farce. In one breath they teU turn-over rate among DPS officen hae reach· Former DPS Lt. Joe Gammon uid the already collec:Lina a peneion." 
them to be police officen, then they turn ed 160 percent. diecontinuing of t.ralnlna and a lack of back· "I wanted to retire from Northern , I 
around and ezpect t hem to be Pinkerton In addidon, It has been learned that the ing from Department head John B. Connor didn 't have another job to go to when I left, 
guarde, •· a highly placed 80urce inelde the t.rend at Northern could continue with ae hu been the major factore for t he low but It go .a painful working there that J had 

From One Dummy to Another! 
VentriHqulst David Lee Horowllz. whO performed in the Univ,ralty Center Lounge on 

Wednesday is seen here with student volunteer, Glry Blank Blank an undec6ded freshmen 
said alter the experience, ··1 don't know. It waa weird." (Rick Demmer! , photo) 

morale. to lNve," Gammon uid. 
T he Nortberaer haelearned that although Gammon, who left the department in 

brochuree printed by DPS claim that aU of· September 1977, uid DPS be1an to run into 
ficere muat complete Kentucky Law Enforc• troubLe when it became increaeingly difficult 
ment Training CouncU'e minimum training to get d.ci.eiona. 
1tandard1 of •()().houra of beeic training, cur· "After the firtL meeting (with Connor) it 
rent.ly only four officen have taken the wet Uke 'where the heU ara we now '," Gam· 
10.week courM at Eut.ern . mon nid . 

A moratorium wae placed on the training He added, "The JN~tLern became, if a deci· 
becauae " We don 't have enough people to eion Wll needed, Connor would call Dr. 
epare, to aent them down there for 10 Scholet." 
weeki, •· Connor uid. South~rat.e patrolman end former DPS 

Gammon said he told Connor before the Sgt. Miko Lawton eaid, " I would still be at 
brochuree were printed that he wae "atret· Northern, but I would ao to work and my 
ching the truth" by claiming that all officers atomach would be tied in a lmot. 
had •oo hour• of ba~ic trainina end Emergen· "J ju1t felt Connor would never back me 
cy Medial Treining IEMT). up on anything. Here I didn't have to worry 

''They printed it anyway, it. convinced me about. getUng backing from my Chief," 
he (Connor I wun ' t being truthful Llw.on added. 
deliberat.ely," Gammon added. Both Connor and Sc.bol .. agree that Nor· 

"I think it ia criminal to make people tb.ern't " low key" appr011ch to police work 
1worn police officere and expect them t.o be hat caueed tome of the officers to leave. 
policemen without training. When the train· "Some of the officers who left said they 
ing stopped, the moral began t.o fall apart had an opportunity to do 'real police work '," 
completely," he added . Connor uld. 

A check of four other etat.e univereitiee, He further etated, "We don 't want • Star· 
(Morehead, Weetern, U.K. and Lou1sville) tky and Hukh imlge. ·· 
ehowe an average change in officer pereonnel Scholea added "It i.e a public safety 
to be 'about 18.2 percent. department whJch Ia a aervice •aency for the 

The University of Louieville in the paet univenity." 
year had what wu termed by their director Accordina to Sc.holee DPS muet only 
as a "high" replacemen!. of 27.2 percent. •how 'police power ' when ab1olutely 
They average a yearly rate of 13.6 percent.. necessary. 
In 1978, Wutem had only a four percent But offw;era contacted by The Nor· 
change. t.bera er, claim they are ridiculed for certain 

Connor, who took over as head of DPS in ded1iona made on duty. 
March 1977 from former director, Bill Ward, Officer• cite two cae .. lmown ae the 
uplalned the turn-over rate in term• of a "Nigerian" lncidente to back their claim of a 
change of policy. lack in aupport from the ad.minilt.ration. 

" One of the thing• you have to do ia to The aepa.rate Incidents involve the at· 
weed out .ome of the peole that aren't 1.n tune tempted an-eat of tbe eame foreicn ezchange 
with your philolophy. In a new program yoo etudent, who bad ru.a.tn. wit.h two DPS of· 
have to e:apeet a high tum-over rate," Con· fieera within a one year epe. 
nor eaid. In both c:a ... the officen say they were 

He added the two rea.one why officer• ulr.ed Lo drop crim1na1 charpe apin1t the 
INve are becauM they do not work out and etudent becau11 "It would cauM an Lnterna· 
becauM other polkre qenciee offer bieber Uonal incident." 
ealanoo. Rick c--.. tho ofllcooolnvolved In the 

"If th.-. il a morale problem why don't fir•t iDddrtnt Mid, "I would have stayed up 
the men t.bat are be now ._ve," Connor there, but you w ... afreJd to do your job. I 
eLated. juet rode arowMl a.nd cUda.'t do a.nyth.ina'. 

Contlor'e eu.,.-vt.or, Dr. Gat Sc.holee, Durin& the IICOilCl c:aM, Officer Laweoo 
eucudve t.o the preaident eaid be wu coat. oa p.3 

Establishment of legal aid may serve students 
Student Government Ia tryina to 

eatabU.h a board ayet.em which would enable 
atudant.a to receive legal aid at • much 
reduced price, ac:eording to Brian 
Humphreaa, chairpereon of Legal Aid 
Subc:ommlttaa. 

''Th..La tyi&.Nn woukl cater to a variety of 
le&al problema t..bat. at.udente m..y have, euch 
u landlordltaftant problema, drivin.a wbile 
l.ntox.kated, warranty problema, rfcht.e u a 
1tudent, and rl&hte in an automobile 
aecldont," aald Hwnp"'-· "Cbaaa[Collap 
of Law)atud«.tl would ect u coutaet.. TMy 

would provide etudenia with a U.t of lawy•• 
who would decide whether tbelr ca. would 
hold up In court and would rep.-...nt the 
atudent in court," he added. 

Aceorcnn. io HumpllrN., La av.-y 
eurvey taken by SG at NKU, the vaet 
majority of liudaet.a __.. ill favor of t.be 
•aal akl ...-vioN. "Becau• NortherD Ky. 
Locot Aid requno a family "' ...., NO a 
W.U or ..... many lltudent.a doll 't qualify for 
II. SO lo .-loue about ... 0... Wa lap! 
ayat.em eel up b nut fall. and it'• propoeed 
tbat thlo - ba lundacl by tho Stuclant 
AeUviU•F•." 

Tbe coet of the '-p.1 MI"VicN oa campua 

would be about IS.OOO &.o • •• 600, but, 
accordlaa t.o Humphreea, the currant 
Activity F• of 110 a MIDIIt.- would not be 
raJeecl. 

Cu.n-ently helpi.nc SO 11LabU1h thU aJd 00 

campue, La RoMri TralDar, who craduat.ed 
from ChaM a few yeare 1&0• and may be ibe 
edminiet.rat.or of t.be iap.l earvioa, ea.id 
Humphren. " Aa eoon u SO ,.U it. baak 
cuJclel.i,nN, Trainer wU IIi up • propoeal 
whkb trill ao before ibe Ua.iv•lllty C.nt.
Boud. end the Board of Bapnta. If there are 
oo problama tbara, thaa SO will ,.. tl>a 
IYit.ID Mt u.p.'' 

W. Jade. OrotN, &qa1 advi.or for NKU, 

and formw daan of ChaN, il c\liT'enUy 
advJaln1 SG on NKU'• potJtlon, aaid 
Humphnea, u il Jim Kruer, Dirtctor of 
Northern Ky. Lop) Ald. who lo boekina SO 
In aottina thlo p,_.al off tho around. 

Dr. Jamee O.ypool, Dean of Student 
Affaire, Ia advlalna SO on how the 
admJniltratJon wW ... th.it propoea1 and how 
thay willfaal about it. "SO lo In tho -
of .,.._..... tba pr~. ud I hojJa they 
wW come up with ooe that the preeideat trill 
KCept," eta ted Claypool "Other univenltite 
have UU. klDd of procram - Jt ie DOLhinc 
DIW." 
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Rites of Spring '79 

Prepare now for best-ever celebration 
Perhaps not ptfooted, but certainly on roUer akat.ea. 

and with b1Uoon1. TUt ia only a emaU pt~rt of our plane 
for thla year's Rita of Sprina .... lf you let ut. 

During a recent Univereity Center Special Events 
Committee meeting, aomeone euggeat.ed Rit.e1 of Spring 
be reduced from the cuet.omuy w•k·lona celebration to 
only three day a })eauee of lack of ttudent. lnt.ereat. 

tynonymoua with Ritea of Spri11f. What few event. the 
organiuUona dJd offer were, weU, ordinary. 

Northern It commonly Introduced aa a " non
traditional" camput. Why not adopt some " non· 
tradit.ional' ' t.radltiont? Not eva:ry unJverelty can boaat of 
lt 't own lake, complete with a bathtub regatta and a reai· 
dent carp. One tt.udent. aroup hat added a new twlet to the 
old ''cram·aa-many·people-et·you-ctn·ln·e·Vollr.awagon '' 
contett. They intend to use the Judd eculpture- the 
boa-ln1tead. 

A t.h,...Oay Rite~ of Sprina It no rM.I celebration. We need 
actJva Involvement now on the part. of all camput 
oraaniutiont. TIM Northeraer h.. com. up with 
footishne11 that will be difficult to top. We're dotng our 
part. Where are thereat of you? We can make Rite~ of Spr• 
ing 1979 the beet celebration NKU hat u:perienced ... lf 

How often are we granted the opportunity to be t.ot.aUy 
Insane-and get away with it? After almost an entire 
Mmeat.er of copinl' with winter wMther and elatMI, we 
will aU be In need of legttlmate reluee. Yet at.udentl con· 
tlatent.ly refuN to cooperate. 

La at year, Rites of Sprina wae certainly disappointing, 
If not a dlaaeter. The entire week wae curled with ch1Uy 
driule1 and overc .. t aldea. But the weather wae not en· 
t.lrely to blame. 

Poor planning w., prevalent among moat of the 
organiutions. A few, most notably Student Government 
and some of the Greeks, put forth an effort. But the others 
did Uttle or nothina. 

Even worse, there w .. an obvious lack of the tpon· 
t.aneous, uninhibited spirit of fun that should be 

Thia year, there le no ex cuM for non-participation. 
NKU currently h .. nearly •o regiatered oraaniutiona. If 
each apon10ra only one event, there ehou ld be frivolity 
enough for more than e week full of fNtlvltl ... 

Alto, we now have a fuU·t.ime paid edvl10r for organize· 
tiona. Organiz.atlon leaders ahould certainly t.ake advan· 
t.age of his guidance and experience. 

A Rah·ROS editorial baa become a The Northeroer 
tradition of torts. Unfortunat.ely, our plee. Ia generally lg· 
nored. This one may be a bit eerly; Ritel of Spring Ia a 
good month or two awey. But it It needed now, while 
organizations have time to develop whatf'ver innovative, 
perverse ot just plain ailly echemet they can devise. The 
key to a succeeeful Rites of Spring Ia foreelght , planning 
and a great deal of imagination. 

you let ua. 

FORU~---------------
Definition of 

Affirmative Action 

Dear Edito<. 
In reaponse to the a.rtk:&e, "Doel equa.Uty 

meen quality?" which eppeared lD ne 
Nort.......,, I feel it neceaeary to, finlt of all, 
dear up LarTy'a definit.ioa of Affunetlve 
Action. Affirmative Action i.a the method to 
aeeure that ~KMIUve ttepa are taken to auure 
equal opportunity. Equal opportunity, aa far 
aa Northem would be concemed, i.a ln areas 
of faculty , atudent body, and adminietraUve 
poaltlona. The number of people hired ahould 
reflect the pereentqt in the communit.iea 
and l.n different fielda of experti.ae. Whether 
Chicano lrare ln thia aree) or Black, it can be 
vlelbly notked on thi.a eampua that the 
number of minoritiea employed or enroUed at 
Northern ia extremely limited. There ha not 
even been until recently an anon to hire and 
promOUI mlnoritlet at Northern, and the 
Aff1rmatlve Action Plan Ia a 1tep ln tbe rlfbt 
direction. One point Lany brouaht out Ia 
that the Board of Repata ehoukl act in the 
beat lnt.a:rHt of the commua.lty. I agree - the 
Baud ahould overwhelminal.Y paN the 
Affirmative Action Plan ln the beat lntareet 
of all people who have a pnuine concern for 
equaUty at thia Univ.-.tty. Who Mid an 
uceUent Hlatory department c:an 't be five 
percent Chkeno? Thlt kind of r .. h t.b.inld.Dc 
can only hinder a product.lve environment. Jf 
Larry needa anymore clarification on 

Afflimatlve Act.ion, he can feel free to contact 
me at a convenient time. 

Sincerely youre, 
Keith M . Jenkin• 

Striving for 
Qualified minorities 

Dear Edltor, 
I would Uke to addreu Mr. Hoh'a 

commenta, pubUabed in your laat iuue, on 
equality and affmnatlve action. 

IAt me befPn by uying thanky you, Mr. 
Hob, for focuai.D.g tome public attention on 
thJe tubject. 1 am happy foe the opportunity 
to provide aome enlightenment (I hope) on 
thJe m.1ttAr. 

U 1 cornctly undenta.nd the gilt of your 
comment. you are concerned that by 
followina t.be concept. of equal opportuaity 
and etnrmativa action •• outlined ln federal 
IUidtlinee, Northern will .. crtfice quality in 
employ ... end anroUeee. Thit ia not the caM, 
Mr. Hob. 

Perbapt .ome defiDiUont are ln ord•. 
" Equal opportuD.Ity" meant providin& en 
environment whereby all employe11 
applicant.l and .U etudenU aad potential 
ttudent.l aN jud.pd on Individual merit 
without r~~ard to race, Ma, handleap, etc. I 
a11ume from your remarkl that you tupport 
thl• coow:opt. 

" Afflrmatln Action " can b11t be 

Library Hours 
During Spring Break 

.. 

W. Frank Steely Library houra durin& apring break (March 12-16) 
are: 

Monday thru Thuraday noon - 8 p.m. 
Friday 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

The library will be closed the weekend• before and after the 
break. 

we *' II we >< •• ., we >< 

dNCrib.:l •• the method ueed to asaure that 
poeitlve atepa are taken. t.o a&~ure equal 
opportualty and to overcome the effects of 
any peat dbcri.minaUon. This tbould not be 
lntarp111t.ed to mean that any reverH 
dbcri.minaUoo il iD order. Federal guldeliD01 
do DOt reqUU., lbCOUI'ap DOt in any way 
tupport tbe concept of quotu, I.e. eetUn, 
aaide a number of elot.l for blaclta, etc. 
Rother, iboy IDdlcote tho procoe1 wboreby • 
-kl<>n>~ analyu ..W ruuli to •lrivinc 
toward ~~ of att.a.J.ninc a workforce reflec:· 
tJve of qualified womeD aDd miooritiel 
available In any liven fiald. One of the 
primary goala of affirmative action Ia to 
reach and t.ap previoualy unuaed or underu• 
ed reeourcet, i.e. qualifi.t. woman and 
miDoriilol. 

Nort.bem'a Affirmative Action Plan ia 
voluntary in the aen.ee that it hu DOt been 
ordered by A court or federal compliance 
apncy. Hoftver, to re&aia or 'delay ' the 
edoption of an d.firmat.ive actJon plan 11 
r9Quired by led•aii!Uldeltoeo could reouli iD 
atroac penaltiee e.pintt the university. 

Laat, but certainly not leatt, the 
unlv ... ity ia supportive of equal opportunity 
end affirmative actJoa at a matter of 
pbU010pby •• li il " to ibe beoi iDt.ereot of tho 
unlvwalty" to b.eva a qualified, divertifled 
univ ... Jty population. 

'l'han.ld.nc you for the opportunity, 
BllliiSay 

Affl.matlve Action Coordinator 
Northern Kentucky Un.iveraity 

Room 300, Nunn Hall 
Est: 292-6687 
P.S. I iavite, welcome, encourage, etc. any 
comments, queeUons or tuaeationa. 

Please! 
Dut to the increued number of letters 

submitted tone NCJI'thenMrr, we muat apin 
aak you to Um.it Forum letter• to 800 worda. 
We feel you CID adequately espreea your 
vt .... withioa ihil Umli. 

Lettwa coDtalning more than 300 wordt 
wU1 be d.l..ecardecl, 10 pleaee cou"nt before you 
mail. 

The Northerner 
Edltor-ID.cJUe! 

Allodote Edlto< 
MaaaaiDIJ Edlto< 

BulliDHa Maa.aaer 
SporteEdltor 

ClreulaLloamaa•• 

Bev Y•tee 
Cooale Vkkery 
P ... Sa:dt.h 
St•art Suu• 
Rick Dammer< 
Mary Alia Mette• 

81111 Wrlten ..... Klm Adam1, C)'lldl 
AD-. CaJ'OI)'ll s.,_1 ... Jolul 
s_.,, Anoyea Cor<oru. KAthJ' 
na-. LIM Grayboal. Tam a.._.,.,, 
Tom Heat, VIcky Helbich, Corky 
Joru-o, KID Kraft, Bill My ... , 8ui!Dda 

Lampe, 1'aauQy -· Ed Ruot, Nllley 
Scbulta.Cbuclt ScbWDir, MalliN 8paDca, 
Klvia8caab. 
lkat! ................ Jolul Daq, HUT)' 
Do._,..., Sbo'"' Gaherty, Frank 
Laq, Scoii llutherlaod, Chuck Youoa. 
C..irllt-... H- Tudt•. Dr. K• 
lloimo, DaveE"""'-· 
lkatr - .......... . ...... Cbrio To'" J 
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DPS Morale cont. 
Mid &he ttudeat tried to nan bJ.m ov•, twice, 
whUe be wu wrlUq a Ucket for ~ car 
_,. tbo- Bllllcllq. 

" At llrot I tbouabt be juot dldn't- -
but tbon bo tumod oround IUid came otnJabt 
for me. I wutecl to arTNt bJm aocl charp 
blm wttb ..... ton~·· but eo ...... 
Mid I wat WfOill, t.Mt I bed to t.ake IOIDI 

abu•." 1Aw110n NJd. cont.lnuina "He (Con· 
nor) oold I bod • bod otUtudo for • DPS of· 
ficer." 

Cbeeem&D, DOW • Wild• poUc.ma.a. Kid 
tbo IDcldoDt tl.ot coatributod moot to blo 
r11ipaUon oc:curred aft« be bad wrec&ecl a 
c:ru1Hr while on a call. 

" I wu told I bad to have my ey• cheeked 
and take a drivw'• Lrainin& c:ourN befon I 
could drive another cruJeer," Ch ... man 
~lotod. 

"It coet me a&O to have my., .. checked 
and it wat a bia: embart .. tmeat to me. I 
tot&lled a c:ruiNr down hen once aDd they 
nevw Hid a word to me," he added. 

" I tit juet wiahy-watby up there, " be con· 
c:ludecl. 

"The latt. four mont.ba 1 worked there I 
would come into work and so downe\ain and 
aleep for three hourt, I didn't. care U they 
ttole Nunn Hall," former DPS orflcer Bob · 
Holt.haut Jr. stated. 

" I waa 10 frutt.rated when I quit, I waa 
thinking about giving up police work all 
together, " be added. 

Scholee maint.alnt that DPS has the full 
support of the administration. 

"Mr. Connor has never downgraded any 
of hia officers in the office." he said. 

Addressing the iesue of administrative 
support, Schole& said DPS has to be made 
aware of where they stand and of thelr euct 
responsibilities. 

" If there is a problem it is emulating from 
within and that ie a lack of communication, 
which can be reeolved if everybody works 
together, " Schole• •aid. 

Connor l81d be wt~a aupport.lve of the of· 
!Iowa but- quoolioMd t.bolr judp _ .. 

" [ eaa abow 70U rMmOa w~ I hava 
tried to bock tbo oflkor, but I om ool aOO>c 
to bKk u omc:.. when be baa made an tfT'OI' 

ID judpmont," be oold. 
Dollytna tbo odmlnlotrotloo mol<• tbo 

polk7 b DPS u aome emplo7- bava 
c:lolmod. Cooooro oold, " Evorybod7 bu 
aomebod7 t.be7 report to, but the aecuMtion 
t.bot Scboleo ond Albricbt ~ .. llrilla tbe 
chlof'o capo lo foloo. " 

n.. N~ baa aJ.o ._m«S t.hat at 
lout tbroo DPS officoro bovelodplb>formal 
complaint. wit.h the Affirmativa Actloa of· 
llco. 

Sourcea MY the bull for theH pievancee 
cent« aroUDCI the uee of merit riieee, promo
tiou, alone with ahift dutiea ud vacationa. 

A flnandal claim wat dao fUad apin1t 
tbo dopartmoot wltb tbo Kentuek7 Stoll 
Employment offics. The claim wu initiated 
by Lt. Gammon after he Mid he d1dn 't 
receive a raiN l"uecl to the other member• of 
the department. 

G I.D\IDOD Mid the claim waa denied 
becauae he had not rtlad a formal complalnt 
at the u.niveraity level before he quit. 

Oth• char,.. leading to a brea.k-down in 
morale include, voiding of parking citations, 
cbanatniJ of promotional teeta scores, revi· 
sion of written police reporta and non· 
availability of poUce reporta to the officen 
and the pre••· 

It was a1eo learned that until recently aa 
many aa three officera carried guns without 
qualified certification. 

Several officers have reported the " whole 
sale" void.ina of tic.kett i.ncluding State 
Uniform citationa. 

Two officera said they were asked to void 
state lnapection etickers under a threat of 
diamiual. 

Connor said he know of only one ticket that 

MOTHER 
:N\AY I? 

-Helen 
Tucker 

Ute is tragic at timea, filled •• It 11 with 
brief encounter• that Mem to promi.tinc but 
are ov• too 800n. One nevw remembers how 
fut they can happen, tboae polpant 
eplaodet that atarlto innocently but produce 
such devaatatin& reeultt. We'n aevw on 
guard againat them, which make Lben aU the 
harder to beer. 

Aa he walked ac:roea the room, my fir1t 
clance told me that he spelled TROUBLE. 
He wea tall and lean and he balanced hia 
loeded trey ••lly and gracefully. The Grille 
waa crowded and I watched h1m covertly, 
realhlnc that my table waa the nearut 
available empty apace. He appt .. ...ebed and 
uked U the othw chair we• belna Mvad for 
tomaone. I was too unnerved to answer to I 
shook my hMd and he 1lld into the place 
oppoeite me. A wrac:ldna ball of temptaUon 
bit me in the rut, c:auain& my lnh.ibiUona to 
crumble llkl a delapldat.cl Weat·End 
tenement. He bad what I wanted! I 

[ tried to Jet a rein OD my etampecli.Dc 
emotions. How ridieuloue we must Sook, 1 
told my•lf, tbio cooftdoot YOUIIJ llblotlc 

type paired with a ataid, middle-•aed matron 
like me, but my paeaiona laughed •t me and 
my imagination ran off in aU directions, 
envisioning the two of ua lauahlng 
delfahtedly ae he •bared with me all tbON 
wondwful tbinp that I bad denied myiMIU for 
to 1onal But bow to briq th.la about? That 
waa the queetJon. A tlim, aesy twenty·yNr· 
old could have pulled it off eaaUy but the 
difference in our aau and outlooka wat a big 
handkap. For the firat. time, I hated my 
maturity and esperience. What if he rejected 
mo - could I biUidlo tbot1 

Perhapa a friendly amile would be the best 
way to atart. 1 made a tentative effort but 
my mouth wa1 dry and my llpt blD'Ded with 
repreeeed lonafnl. Surely he wat aware of 
what he was dom, to mel He mu1t be bUnd, 
not to .. the hunger and deprivation in my 
oy11. I lm.,. I couldo 't otond tbo y......m, 
much lonpr. I have to do tomethina to 
..U.vo my foollop. 

A a I etarWd. to rMch ecroa• the tab&e, he 
ouddeoly •oloecl blo bond ID ...-•Inc to 
tomaone in the back of the room. He sUpped 
out of his chair aDd 1 !mew that. It wu too 
late - the Lhin1a that 1Jf1 bad decreed were 
forbidden to me were heine taken from me 
oaea qain. He pk:ked up the tray loaded 
with c:.hlaa.bur,..., three-way, lriee and pia 
and walked out of my li11. A eln1la 
bittenweet tear slipped from under my 
laahee u I pva my attention to my Spartan 
moo! of oalod, YOIUrt ond cllot drlnlc. C'•t 1o 
vlolll 
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bod - - without IIOIDa """""' ""' o~commltllo. 
H• Mid it involved a Yieltor to eampue 

"'bo puked ID o bondleappod 10111, oddloa 
und• the drcumetancaa he tbou1ht vokllna 
the Uclut wae ~t. 

~- co.-..~Dc tbo .mu,.. of 
polic:o ..._.. bod oloo bolo ~ted to tbo 
mor•l dac:llnt. 

Wboo o molo......,. oloc:tridon dlod 1D 
tbo Floe ArlO Bulldln1 loot oprin1. o ._,. 
waa rewritten bacauN " It bad to reO.Ct the 
"""' oldo ... •ccordloa to t. ...... 

t. .. ooo oold bo on,u..l ._,. IDc:ludod 
detail~ of bow the ambulance coming to the 
KeDe wa1 dtiayed by c:ara parked Ulaplly 
boblnd tbo bllllcllq. 

One truck parked in the loadi.na aone, 
owned by theatre lnatructor Mike Lampman 
portleululy blod- tbo ombulonco, IA .. ooo 
said. " I was told not to iDcludaeomt tbinga, '' 
he aa.id. 

"If he waa told to rewrite Lhe report., It la 
becauee it wae not richt," Connor eaid. 

' 'There waa no qu .. Uon tome car• wer. 
puked illetrall7. But If you ~ IIY1nc I 
would rewrite a police report you are wrong,'' 
be oald. 

A eim11ar ac:c:klent took place durin& pro
motional esama Gammon N.id. 

"We jug1led the ec:oret around ln one caee 
to make it appeu Pat C.rrol h.ad KOred 
much higher than John Schick.le. on the Sgta. 
t.eete, becauee CoDJlOt' wanted Carrol," Gam· 
mon stated. 

SchickJe baa elnce left the department. 
Under Kentucky State law, general police 

incident reporta are to be made available to 
the public. But DPS policy caU.a for the police 
reports to be locked up after 4:30p.m. 

As a result officere c•n not get t.o the 
reports in checking on an inveetigat.ion. 

One auch cue occurred when Covington 
pollee phoned DPS one night with a po.aelble 
suapect into the theft of ringa from the NKU 
booketore. The DPS officer told them to cell 

bock ID tbo .......m, bocou• be couldo't...,. 
flnll .. botbodbooo ........ 

Otbot complalnll IDc:ludo: 
•lnforma'-'on about IODM bt.veet.iptJona 

~ ool roloolld to all offlcon. 
• Memoe which don't c:larify departJDent 

polley of ........U.,-.-,. collo CR~toldo 
of campu1 lwhao they ehould 10 to aid of 
other pollco doportmooto). 

•Not aUowbt.c Mfety ~ NCb aa 
.. .,_ .. to be b>otollod ID oquod eon. 

• No radio contact with eount7 and 
omorJOOC)' voblc:loo (~ ond lllooquad). 

• Polk:y of towinc can I when a car hla to 
be towed, DPS P11• tbo bW). 

•otnc.. tald.na abuM. 
•RowriU,.. of ...JcoaUono to ~floct tbo 

"..,.cl" t.blnp lnoldo DPS. 
• Patrollna of mainteDanc:e and voaUonal 

ocbool buli.U.,o (momo) wttb onl7 001 off
Oil foot . 

•W..,Ina of white ahlrat at ntcht. 
"If you klok at all of tbaaa iDddent.e by 

tbemaelvea, It ktolr.a Wn wa are nit~k:ldni. 
but it you put ~hem aU topt.ber, It bectn• to 
add up," one officer added. 

" Witb 1·27& 1o1oa tbnlu&b ond t.bo dormo 
com.lnc. they are going to have armed rob
beriet and rapes," Lawton tpeCUlated. 

" I waa brouabt in •a a trouble ahooter to 
stra.ight.eu out the problema, but I am not a 
miralce worker a a eo me people especte:d," 
Connor Mid. 

He added, "We're not here to find every 
poaaible way to throw someone in jaU and 
tome of the youn1 hunchoa here can not take 
it." 

" I am not a dictator," he c:ontlnued, ad· 
ding, "1 am here at the pleiSure of the ad· 
minietrat.lon, if they want. a &etVk:e orient.ed 
force. that i.a what we will give them." 

One officer termed the eltuat.ion 
"desperate." 

"It Ia going to take tome sort of blood sh· 
ed to bring it to their attention. 1 juat hope 
it'e not • student or an officer," he said . 

DON'T FORGET!! 
STUDENT 
GOVERNMENT 
AND NKU BOOKSTORE 
announce 

FALL '79 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

Fui~Ume Kenlucky 1uit10n 
paid lor the Fall '70 semester 

Awards made on the basis ol 
scholasttc achievement and need 

..... end put 1 ring on your finger 
A representative lrom B1llour wtll be In 
the University Center voting booth March 
e. 7 & 8 to help lludenla select a c lass 
rtng ProcHdl wtU go to '"- SGIBoo«etore 
scholarship lund 

DEADLINE IS NEXT FRIDAY 
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WSAI-FM shot could 
'turn the tables' for Nancy K. 
~.~.__ ... 

NKU otudoDto can pt thai "Sollll'doy 
Nicht Fev•'' thla Friclay aft..noon when 
Nancy K. Underwood fNtu. .... the album of 
t.bl MJD1 MIM 00 Mr Friday DOOR brotldeut 
In \ba Unl-ol\y CoD .... 

Nancy K. Underwood Ia l.ho dloc joeuy 
penooality of topbomore Nancy Sc.hult.e. 
Sc.hulte Mltct.a a weekly featun~ album and 
ln&.erjec:t.t comment.ary and "new ehortl" to 
inform etudent.a of each week 'a event.e. 

Sehult.e, an RtrV major, aaid the " likee 
the performing eaperienee of the progrtm. 
I 'm mort interuted in radio now, and I'm 
Interested In being a deejay , but I might find 
other aree• I like •• well." 

Schulte undertook the broadcatt. after 
Steve Roth diecont.inued h.le own aa Nick K. 
Underwood. "Steve haa been very helpful in 
offerl.ns •u•pttlone from hia ehow," uld 
Schulte. "I've enjoyed doinc it, knowin« I 
can brine mulic to other people. I alto like t.o 
inform peop .. of what·, aoi.n&' on, 10 they 
don 't feel left out of aU t.he activiUee. I feel 
aood If I can catch one pereon, and lnform 
them of one event they can attend." 

Liltonen of WSAHM can IUDO In 
Sunday from 10 to 11 p.m. to bear Schulte'• 
lint outtlde broedeatt. WSAI ofren the 
opportunity for interwted pertont to broad· 
CAit an hour of their fnorit.e mutlc: Schulte 
applied in Augutt and received her invitation 
to perform. 

Schult.a Mid abe ac:l.miret WSAI 't Jan 

Tbompeon, a '71 craduate of NKU. wbo 
"came from moN humble turroundina• than 
IDOIL broedcatt«t," accordJ.na to Schulte. 
"Sbo oUll mode II bljr, which mall .. mo f•l 
doter to the chance. I've Men very much 
inOuenced by Tbompeon, but. I tt.Ul want to 
be my own pertoD&Ut.y." 

The procram It broadcatt. from the UC 
Information Oeak. Schulte Mid the f•lt aha 
doettn 't. have much of an audience. 

" Noontime it an buay, I don't. think mtny 
people hNr my ehow," the eald, " I'd Uke to 
know If anyone heart the thow, or tpprec:iatee 
the program. Groupe intereeted In having 
information brotdcut thould contact Pamm 
Ttylor, In Student Servicee; I 'd be happy to 
read any notlc111 for campua groups." 

" I like revieWing the albums, and list.en· 
ina to tome form of entertainment other than 
tha radio. J try to pt.y popular albums that 
tha etudenta are tomewhat familiar with . I 
gear an oceational program toward an up· 
comina concert, like Harry Ch1pin 't, to get 
people peyc.bed for the concert or f•mlliarb.ed 
wll.h the perto,...,..," explained Schul to. 

Student may DOt recopi&e Scbult.a 11 the 
"mylt.eriout voice of the Univ«aity Center," 
•ceordiD& 10 Schult.. "I find my..U moro 
mellow when I broAdc .. t; it '• not •• eaay to 
t.a1.k to 1 microphone at it it to a pereon, who 
gives .ame kind of r..ibac.k." 

Whether or not etudenu rec.ognlu her 
now, the may aomeday be recognized as the 
''deejay who came from the humble eurroun· 
dings of NKU." 

Save $7400 

Nancy Schulte 

For College in Two Years 

If you think you could get more out of college two years from now, 
consider the benefits of the Army's new 2-yeor enlistment. 

A CHANCE TO LEARN . Joining for 2 years does limit your choice of 
Army specialities. But there are still many challenging choices available that 
will test your skill, strength and stamina . Plus, we guarantee duty 
assignment in Europe. You'll learn discipline, responsibility and leadership. 
Qualities that can make you a better person . 

See Europe on Us 

(ScoTt Sulherland, llhOIO) 

A CHANCE TO SAVE . Starting poy is now up to $419.40 a month 
(before deductions). Plus, the Veterans' Educational Assistance Program 
(VEAP, for short) will help you accumulate as much as $7,400 for college. 
(Ask your Army Recruiter lor details) . 

A CHANCE TO SERVE. Our country has always counted on the soldier. It 
still does . And you'll be a prouder person lor having served your 2 years in 
the Army. You'll gain experience . Maturity. And a clearer ideo of what you 
want . 

For more 1ntormot1on, coli your local Army 
Representative. The address and phone 
number ore m the Yellow Pages under 
"Recruiting" Or call the number below: 

Newport 491-4559 Covington 291-6743 
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Art Council auction more than NKU project 
by Aaa7oo C.....u 

Tbo NKU Art Covndlwlll hold lUI MCOnd 
annual Art AucUoo AprU 1, ac:corcllna to 11m 
Weber. a eophomon coDlJDII'd.al art ~or 
and promotional director. 

Acce>r<llnjr 10 W-, t.bo Council hopM 10 
atl.ract artl..lta from ..U ovw t.ba country. 
''Ekudent.a, profeuion.al and amat.eur art.iate 
ali.ktlare welcome io eubmJt nt.riet," he Mid. 

P01C...1 caW..q- for en&riel have betn MDI. 

10 Lbe UnlvwoiLy of Arbono, t.bo UnlvwolLy 
of Florido, Lbo Philadelphia Academy of Fino 
Me, Lbo Atlonlo School of Me ood all major 
coU.,.. In Oblo, ladlano, K""Lucky, W"' 
VII'JIInla,oodT.._. 

''Tho ou<t.loa," oold W-. " will bonoflL 
Northern '• Art. Cou.ncll. the purpoee of whkh 
ia t.o foet.er t.he ana at NKU and the .,... lD 
which we eerve." 

The CouocU It a IJ'O'-'P of about 40 
atudent.a aided by facuJty advilor Gary 
Armlt.ron1. "We're a q,qdent.orJanb.atiqn," 
Mid Weber but •ugpstaoria fro'.ti 'the faculty 
are alway a welco~e." 

The open bid .JucUon will be held from 1 to 
8 p.m. on the Fine A.rc.a main •t.aae. •c:con:lin« 
10 Wobor. ClndnnoU'o Loulo Aronoff will bo 
the auet.ioMW. 

Aronoff lo ...U.Imowu In art ood eopodally 
antique clrdN. "He ia on~~ of c.be moet 
reput.able auct.iooe.a in the ution," Hid 
Webtr. 

Every type of art medium wiU be fMtund 
by the auction, aec:ordina' to Weber, euch u 
"PolnLJna, prinlo, oculpLw.. pb-opby, 
poLt«y - wo'n OVID tryJna 10 pt bold of 
tome 1hl~:~ad alau . Pottery and 
p~opby lond 10 bo Lbo boiL oollor," be 
oold. 

"We btlva received donation• from 
Clo .. on•, the Miller Gallery and th• 
Fr......,., omoua OU...," oold w-. ''Tho 
pllorioo In Lho ,.._ hove -"'"' art work. 
and , a nwnbw of ~troa• bve _.ven ea•h 
doDaUooo. WILh Uolo." be oold, " We'll boobla 
to fra.me IOIDie of the piece~." 

AU P'- oubmiLlod will bo "juriod " for 
Judpd-loblo M ...._Loblo by odvloor 
Armal.rona. "ThoM piec .. l.bal. ann 'l. 
occoplod will bo picked up by t.bo ortlolo 
April a," w- oold. 

TboM pleae c.hoNn for l.be auction wW be 
on dloploy In Lbo NKU Art Gallery from 
March 27 unUl the day of the aucl.ion. 

Laet yMr'• auction trrOtttd •14,600, 
aec:ordina' 10 ArL CouncU TnoiWW Bill 
ParltOIM. The council wW UN a portion of 
l.bat. to brine In weU·Imown art.ittt for l.he 
auction. 

Mk:.b-.1 Hall. nationally know eculpt.or 11 
boJna commloolouod by t.bo eouncU 10 c:noLo 
a pMct for the auction. 

"We upect l.o eueed laat year'• p-ou," 
llkl Par110n•. "We're ll'iDN uperiellced and 
much more oraeniaed th1e yeu. We have a 
mueb boLLor pnnnoLionol campolp." . 

Tbno t.bouoaud lllvllot.loao ood IJOOI'Iy 
2,000 Jett.«a u. beina eent to proepec:Uve 
buyer•, bowevw, the aucUon will be opeD t.o 
Lbo ...-11 public, aec:ordina' 10 Weber. 

"Latt year, the av...,.. price for a.a 
euetkmed piece "u UO," N.kl Weber. "We 
hope to ralee that a.,...,. to MO. Tb.lt illlD 
oppor<uniLy 10 pick up oome ...Uy quallLy 
piocoo It nPODOblo prlcoo. Tbo ortioL will 
receive 70 percent. of the purchiM price and 
t.bo Art CouncU will rocolvo 80 porcouL," be 
oold. 

"We're all vwy uclted about the auction, 
t.blo y_ ... oold w-. " A lot of work 1o 
boJna lnv-ln IL Wo'n ooLidpoLJna a bla 
8\ICCMe. '' 

NKU University Center Board in association with 
Electric Factory Concerts 

presents 

In concert 
In Regents Hall 

When: Saturday, March 3t. 1979 at 8 p.m. 
Tickets: 
First 750 NKU students with 10 card are $4.00 
Remaining to NKU students (after 750) are $5.00 
One ticket per 1.0. card 
General admission Is $6.50 
Tickets available at the NKU University Center Information 
Desk beglnnil"'l Monday, March 5 and at all Tlcketron outlets. 
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* 
GoH 

Tennis 
BasebaU 

Spring Sports Special Track 

Softball * 

Nor1hern't No. 1 tennis player Steve Zaeh Is hoping to spring his way into another winning 
season when their first match Is played on March 3. (Frank lang, photo) 

Softball 

Women begin first season 
HeedinJ into their fll'tt )'Nl' •• a tum, 

the NKU women'• aoft.baU team will open 
t.hel.r INIOn on April 1, aplnet Kentucky 
St.t.e on the NKU baeeb.ll field. 

The newly formed te.m, co.ehed by 
voUeybaU coach Jane Scheper, rMt for the 
firat Ume or. Feb. 27 , to d.iacu•• the upcoming 
ee .. on. Thirteen girl• attended the meeting 
including the two acholanhip recipientl, 
Brenda Ryan 1nd Anita Epperly. 

NKU i• only one of two tchooll In the 
elate of Kentucky to lf.ve out aoftball 
tcholarahlpt. 

Actual practice won 't becin until March 
5, according to Scheper. " We're ttartlna late 
becaute of the b .. katball program and beln.g 
new. I hope to tt.art earlier in future yeare," 
ahe laid. 

Scheper incliCIIt.ed that. a he an 't. wait. for 
t.ha aeuon to roU around. ' 'I'm rNUy looking 
forward to It," aha Hid. 

Her maiD concem, aa fu aa coachina 
methode ao. wW be a at.r.t oo cMfenM. "h'• 
ovwiooked a lot of timM la. eoftball," 1he 
Mld. 

SiDca they .,. a a.w tam tM Nonecala 
.W Uw to KCOJQit.a a IIUll problem. 

beeauaa they've been placed in the Diviaion I 
rank. However, Scheper u..id the divieion ia 
linUt.ed 10 they won 't. have t.oo much to worry 
about.. 

The team became a Divi1ion I team 
becauae of all the l.nter11t. in the lrN in .aft· 
baU, according to Scheper. Freshman Brenda 
Ryan waa the moat valuabt. player in Cincl.n· 
nat.i laat yNr and tNmmate Anita Epperly 
waa AU· Region In high achoolaoftbeU in Ken· 
tuclc.y . 

Scheper loolu to these two to lead the 
team. "There Ia • mixture of fr11hman and 
eenlora who have played before 10 there 
mJght be othen," Hid Scheper. 

Scheper tayt her aeventeen eame 
achedule hat only a few t.ou1h t.eame on it; 
narMly Kentucky State and MorehNd. The 
procram wiU Include mainly Kenlucky com· 
petitore, many of whom ue cluba. Mlam.J 
University (Odord), and Dayton will be the 
only aon·Kenlucky t.eame acheduJed. 

Schopw Ito ucltod obout tho upcomina 
IMIOb aDd her tlrat year of coac.hiac the 
toom. "Porooaally I bopo - uvo • wiJuW1a 
IMIOil aDd we cio well La the atat.e iow'
a.t.JDent," eht coadud:td. 

Tennis 

Lack of depth will be 
a burden for netters 

by CoaaJe Vickery 

Coach Roger Klein '• Noreemen lead off 
the 1979 tennit eeuon againet the Univerei· 
ty of Detroit at 2 p.m. S.lu.rday, March 3, at 
lhe Northern Ky. Racquet. Club In Cretcent 
Spring a. 

"lt.'e golns t.o be hard for ue thie aeaeon, " 
Klein aald. " We do not have lhe depth of 
other echoob." 

Retumlng for the Noree at the No. 1 
aingl11 epot le Steve Zaeh , who won 17 and 
loat 9 mat.chet Ia at year. Chria Fuentes, with 
an ident.ical record, retuma aa the No. 2. 
player 

fteau.lara Dan Coleman ll.f·9), Tom Me· 
ConJorue (18-9)and Tom Melvin (17·91 will fill 
the Noa. 3, .f and 6 ainglea apota, reapect.iv• 
ly. Newcomer lUck Shuater of Dixie Heishta 
Hlsh School mo"ea into the No. 6 slot. 

Klein u..id hia doublee part.nera are Zseh· 
Coleman, Fuentea·Schuat.er and 
McConlogu•Melvin. 

Following lte initial confront.alion with 
Detroit, the team will travel to Florida over 
NKU'e apring break, March 12 to 16. "The 
boya are ready t.o play indoora. but the 
Florida trip will be lheir firet expoaure to lhe 
outdoora," Klein explained. " And t.here'a a 
big difference with the wind, aun end heat. " 

The Noree will baee out of Orlando and 
face Steteon University, Embry Riddle 
Aeronaut.ical Univeraity , Eckerd College. St. 
Leo College and Florida Southern College 
during the week. 

' lt 'a typical of all tea.ma to go aouth ," 
Klein aaid. "Athletic teame prepare for apr· 
ing by invading Florida." 

The squad baa a full echedule becauee " we 
wanted t.o get our money 's worth ," the coach 
explained. "You're down there and you want 
t.o play. To play everyday ia rough on t.bem," 
he said, "but the aoutbern tour grooma the 
team for the rest of the aeaaon." 

Although laat year 'a 18-8 record wae the 
Noreemen'a beet~ver, Klein said five return· 
ing regular• may not be enough. "You would 
think I could win •• many a a laet year, but I 
think we have a tougher ec:hedule, " Klein 
said. He mentioned Miami UD.ivenity (Ox· 
ford) of the Mid-American Conference aa 
NKU'• t.oughett opponent, although they are 
oot .c:.heduled until April. 

Ae for the team 'e lack of depth, Klein 
Hid , " I like to carry eight playen, but I 
don 't bec.uee travel ia expensive." Eric 
Enalehord ol Highlonds High School .nn 
aubalitute in the event of an injury. 

Klein did not apara any praiM for hia al.x 
atarten. "Steve Zaeh'a got an eatremel.y rich 

backsround in tennis. H1a father and srand· 
father are tennle people. 

" He'a the kJnd of team captain who pro
vides the enthuelaam you need in a aue· 
eeaaful team," Klein eaid . 

l.eft·handed hitter Chria Fuentee " ie 
baeicaUy a bas.line player. He 'a adapting to 
the volley and eerve off a hard court," he 
eald. Klein ex:plained that Fuentee, who 
played In high eehool in Europe, ia accuetom· 
ed t.o a ·aofter court . 

"I know he lovea tennia, " the coach Hid 
of No. 3 Dan Coleman. "He'a a particularly 
good doublea player." 

A junior. Tom McConJogue ia the veteran 
of the team. " He'e been around a while, " Mid 
Klein. " He haa a record of winning. Me· 
Conlogue Ia a clean-cut young fellow." 

Klein saw freshmen Rick Schutter in a 
regional high ee.hool tournament. "He wae 
like an uncut dtamond," he said. " I thought 
that with aome work he had aU the potential 
of a good tennie player. He improved t.remen· 
doualy alnee laet fa ll ." 

Tom Melvin, rounding out t he squad. 
"came 11 a preaidentlalscholar. He'aa acrap· 
per and a fighter," Klein remarked . "He'e not 
over-talented, but when the chips are down , 
he cornea out on top. •· 

Fuentea echoed Klein '1 praise of the 
Norse. "The team looka good," he aaid . "Our 
goa! aa a team ia to win 20 matehea. And 
Steve Za.eh, Tom Melvin and I are personally 
trying to win 20 apiece." 

Fuentea aaid he will have a better year 
than laat. " I 've really matured. You have to 
be up t.o play every match. And you can 'tget. 
paychologically tired after the tenth one," he 
..-!. 

The key to a eucceaaful team, according to 
Klein, ie good recruiting. "From my et.and· 
point, you need money to back a prosram 
and university eupport to do it," u..id the 
fourth·year coach. 

"In college, you don't have real coaching. 
You can help playera pollah or refine their 
11me1, pace them, Ht the mood," he Mid. 
"The boya that come here alrMdy have a flne 
game. I encourqe them. You have to ereatt 
rivalriet •mona the playere for poaitione. 
And Mtablitb ideala that are important for 
winnln.a," Klein emphaei&ed. 

" You have to eata.bU.b a good rapport 
with your play••·" he aaid. "AU we do ia ta.J.Ic. 
tennia and think tennie. 1 think you have t.o 
do that. 

"Intenaa love of the aame," KleiD aa.id, 
" that'a what maket a good tennia play•." 

Sports Shorts 
The Women '• Profeaaional Baaketball 

League (WPBLJ aenl a letter to the 
Norti1JII 'a coach Marilyn Moore inquiring 
•bout the talent• of her playera. "They 
wanted to know if we had anyone we thouaht 
they mf&ht. be lntereet.ad in," said Moore. 

"1 aaked tha Mnion ll they 'd be in· 
ter.at.ad," ahe added. "Pecgy Vincent waa 
lhe only ona to upreaa inttr~~t. " 
M~ e:.plaiDecl t.he Sparta Information 

I>ilwtoto lUck. Meyen b.u compiled a U.t. of 
VJac:ea.t'e atatletka from her four year eareer 
boro ot NXU ..,d MDt tbom to tho WPBL. 

Acc:or.llq to Moon, tho lot10r thot obo 
,..wei wae "a wide -.t out pub&.Uoe." 

She aliO e~plained that the letter orfcinated 
from the a..cue lteeU and not from one par· 
tlcular tee.m. 

*********** 
Even thouah the women '• volleyball 

Mlton hat been over for quite eome time, the 
women ara etiU v.-y buey pracUcina thr• to 
fiva daye 1 week. 

Ac:cordJn6 to oophomono otartor Kor. 
BMcw tbe WOJMD .,. workJ.na on coodit.ioD· 
lq, too:luolq-. ODd tho woighto. "lt'o ....Uy 
holplq," oboiOlcl. 
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Baseball 

Freshme_n are the key 
br Rkk D&mmert t.he third b .. e po&ILion, but Aker said, "Terry 

An UPI"tded echedule m~~y be the key to Stamper will probably pt. the ftrat. shot. •t 
NKU'a buebaU t.um'a ... eon which begins it." 
on March &, wlt.h a doubleheader 1t. In viewing hia individutla in Lerma of 
Georgetown. t.heir t.elent 1nd t.he value t.hey'U be t.o NKU't 

The ent.ire yur will boil down t.o t.he polL· drive, Aker pointed out. that there ret.Uy 
... eon pl1y in t.he Regional Tourn1ment. In w .. n't. Just. one m1n to look et. 
the 1978 ee1eon NKU compUed 1 2(H 1 1nd "On the pitching tide it. would probably 
w•a renked 16th in the n•t.ion in Divhtion II, be Kerdolff t.h•t. we should look up t.o," he 
but. f•iled to receive • bid t.o t.he regionala. said . However, he named five playere from 

" We had a good enough team last. yeer t.o t.he rest. of t.he aqu•d •• poulble moat. 
get. selected. We just. got. politicked out. of it., " valuable players: Greg E .. t.ham. Tim 
uid coach Bill Aker, a member of the eelec· Grogan, Kevin McDole, Larry Piening and 
t.lon committee. He ezplained t hat. the com· Deve Conradi. Conradi, who doubles as an 
m..it.t.ee just wasn't impressed wit.h Nor· outfielder. wiU play In every game In some 
t.hern't schedule. facet.. 

This year things •re different.. The Filling the desianat.ed hitter slot. for the 
Noraemen trill tackle. what. Akert refers t.o Nortemen will be Rick Foater and Mike 
aa, "our toughest schedule ever." The job Ralston. Foster Is a backup catcher and 
ahead of t.hem is a very tough one. Only four figures to be a tt.arter in future aeaaons. and 
t.eams throughout Kentucky and aiz Ralston will at.o see eome outfield dut.y dur· 
neighboring tt.ates will be eelected for t.he In& t.he teaeon . 
regionalt. At indicated by • mediocre fall preaeuon 

" If you only get. • chance fo four team• Aker Uat.ed pitching as a at.rong point. and 
out of alz at.ates, you have to Mve • hell of a hit.ti.na as • possible weak point. in his current. 
percentage," said Aker. " It.'t kind of hard to squad. 
judge wheter or not we can do it.. If we put it Wlt.h Kerdolff, Conradi and a host. of 
all together this ... eon, we can." young talent. on t.he mound t.he pitching 

Two eeaaon ago Aker's squad put it aU eeems t.o be pretty well thored up. However, 
together with a 2M record, seventh ranking how much offense the hurlert are provided, 
in t.he nation, and a teeond place f'miah in t he will be a big question. 
Great Lakes Regional Tournament. Five "Last fall our hitting was eo bad ," moan· 
atarten from that. t.ournament. team, and aiz ed Aker. "We didn 't get the timely hits we 
from last year 's squad will be returning for needed to win the baUgamea. Hopefully we 
Northern thia aeaeon. can crack that, " he added . 

Northern's key loaaet via graduation Aker admits that. the bottom Line t.o his 
from the 1978 campaign are pitchers Steve team'• succesa thia .~e~aon ia their perfor· 
Lovins and Mark Stoeber and infielder Gary m•nce on the field against their t.ough 
Wall . " I think it will take a while before we schedule. ''If we don 't play good b•U we 're 
make up for Lheee loses," said Aker. going to get beat. with our echedule." 

On the pitching scene "we only have a Aker placet a lot of importance in hi• 
couple of kids bc.k who have actually won a large crop of freehmen recruits. He named 
lot of gamee for ut," said Aker. " All the rest. five rookie pitchera as playert with fine 
of t hem are new." potent.ial for the future: Dick Boothe, Charlie 

The vetertn coach spoke higbly of his two Andrewt, Steve Yenter, Ron Cline, and Bob 
mound m•inst.ays Russ Kerdolff tnd Dave Vick. The coachea tabs for infield prodigiea 
Conradi. " Kerdolff will help keep you in t.he were short.atop Jim Brady •nd D•nny Lovins 
game, " be said, "and you know Conr•di will (Steve's brotherl. " I think we're going to rely 
do • good job for you." on more freehmen this year t.o heJp us win our 

Filling the gap at. third base left by Wall ballg:ames than we have in t he last couple of 
won 't be easy by any mean a according to yean. 
Aker. ''When you're talking about a Wall ''We 're hopefulofagoodHaaon. We got a 
your talking about. one of t he better playen lot of hopeful flrtt. year playen and It comes 

eve~::~r/t~=~ ::e s:~! ~~~:;;v~imr for ~:~:e~ :e~fh~r, can tt.ep down and help 

No ll'a not auperman taking off. It 's just 
Norsegal Diane Redmond putting up a shot 
during Northern's game against Dayton on 
Tuesday, Feb 27 It was the women's last 
game of the year and they fell to the Flyers 
to end their regular season with a 22-7 
record. (Frank lang, ph~tol 

Gay Awareness 
Weekend 

Oay Awareneta Weekend Coming Up ... 
starting March 2 through March" sponeored 
by the Greater Cincinnati Gay CoalitioD. For 
more information, call Oayline, 621·2314 or 
241-()001. I Norsegals head Into state tournament l 

Carrying with them a final MelOn record NKU, the No. 2 aeed in the tourney , l±::::=~cc:=:::::lcc:=::::=~cc:=::::=~a::=::::=~t:e 
of 22·7, the women's basketball teem entered rounded out. their regular Mtaon play last 
into flnt round action In the Kentucky week wit.h two wine and a loP. The defeat4d 
Women '• IntereoUegiate Conference (KWICI Campbellaville and Mount St. Joaepb on 
t.ournament. on Thurtday, March 1. Saturday and Monday rupeetively, but feU 

The Nortegal• drew Eaat.em Kentuc.ky a• 
thel.r lint-round opponent and if they can get 
by them, they'll ftee the winner of the 
Kentucky·Murny Stata tilt on Friday. 

We make "getting there"e .. ler ••• 

to the Univertity of Dayton on Tueeday. 
Morehead la t.he No. 1 eeed in the poet· 

.. aon play . NKU fUU.hed their KWIC 
re.WU ... aon with a 9-3 record, loaing to 
Kentucky once and Morehead twice. 

Diii·Paying 
made easier 

PAYB.HONE" 
Open 1 SV•~ Pay-by-Phone 
account now, and pay your 
monthly bills with one quick 
phone call . 

TYPING-$1/pg. minimum 
lETTA'a Secretarial Services 

2033 Madison Avenue 
261 ·2483 

24-Hour Drop-Off 

WE DON'T 
WANT YOU 

Unless 
You want to remain a student 
Work 15-20 hours a week 
And earn some money 

Then 
You may qualify for an 
NKU accredited Internship 

with 
NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL 

C1ll Bob Frohman 
961-1820 

! ... lliiUICtlllr 
Catltl,.h ..... IAWMUIMII 

121·2211 

Come VIlli Out Cenl•r 
7111 RNd&nt Rold 

Clnelnn~tl, ONo 46237 

fOfiMonut~AIMMitOtti ... Cettt.,. 
In Mljof US Olllu l .t.bfOid 

OUtskltfiiYStlll 
uu ttu. nu1 ... m.nn 

MCAT CLASSES NOW 
FORMING. The flrlt of 
8 Mlllonl begin 314, 3110, 4/2 
for the April 28 teet. Stanley 
H. Kaplan EducatloNtl 
Center, 821·2218. 
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appears as It he's kicking the defense out ot his way during action against 
ThOmas More University last Saturday night . NKU was upset by the Rebels In their second last 
game olthe season. (Frank Lang, photo) 

Golf 

Spiller leads powerful squad 
b1 JUdi o...en 

Tbt mea •• aotf ~ will be warmed-up in 
more wa1• t.b.n ooe wheo their lll'rina MUOD 

opene on Much 10. Prlpp hland. iD South 
Carolina will be the aite of the team 'a Sprin.a 
Warm-Up which wiU laet for aix daye. 

From their eut coaet pr'Ktice the men 
will take their top ei.x tum membert 1nd 
hNd down to Short.er CoO.,. In Rome, 
Georgia for their oUicial MelOn opener. 

L111t year the squad echeived an im· 
preuive 60.19 record, but failed to qualify for 
the national&. Coach Ralph Hopkin1 Nid , 
" We didn 't receive 1ny bid1last year, but it 
wes the fint year we ever got any reeognl· 
tion ." 

NKU belonga to thelargeat1nd strongut 
region in t.he country, according to Hopkina. 
At. the end of the 1e110n, only five of twenty 
teams ere picked to compete in the nationa!e. 
Among the remaining teama, only seven In· 
dividuale are picked to compete In poat· 
eeaeon play. 

Although the season it juat around the 
corner Hopkins ad mila that he h11n 't yet 
picked his top ai.z pt.yen {in coUega golf ai:a 
membeu represent a t.Mm iq_a match). To 
date he had only decided upon hit top five 
man. 

Jay Spiller, a tranafer from Eutern, 
finilhed hil tint teaeon with the Noraemen 
Laat YMr with a 76.3·ttroke averaae per 18 
ho&ea of play. Hit aver ... w .. the batt for 
NKU and eombloed with hJe fine perfor· 
mance in the feU pre ... eon hit earned the 
No. 1 honor thi1 eeaaon. 

The No. 2 elot ehould be filled by Tarry 
JoUy, who wat fourth on l11t year'• squad. 
The C.mpbeU County araduate fln.iahed tba 
1978 campaicn with a 79.0 average. 

NKU't tt.ron,eet freahmen latt ,. .. r waa 
Paul HW. Tho Covi .... n Cotholle l"oduoto 
thould be the No. 3 player thia aprinc. He 
earted a 78.6 avenae laat yMI' and flnithed 
MCODd ln the 1878 Nort.hwn Kentuc.ky 
JuD..ior Amateur 1'ounwneat. 

John Bour, a Oeorptown Collep 
tranafw, had an lmpNNive '78.0..troke 
av ...... in hU fine. offfdal .. aon at NKU 
latt aprina. In 1178, Hopkina haa writ&H the 
Walton-Verona areduate in 11 hi.a No. 4 

play•. 
Cu.rrent.l)' Joha Canuo,lft0$.h• Campbell 

County l"oduoto, luu tho No. 6 pooitlon noll· 
od down. He flniobed behind only Spillor l .. t 
.. eoa wit.b hit 78.0 averap and arabbed 
third plece iD the Nort.bern Kentucky Univer· 
lity lnvitaUonal. 

" Ria.Uy the llht liz. IUYI e.re pretty much 
bottllna It out for thot oiith opot," oald 
Hopkint. Tboae liz playen are Harry Ales.· 
ander, Daryl Harti&. Charlie Henon, Rob 
Willlamt , Ron Stanton , and Jerry 
HoUenkamp. 

The tixth player wW be decided during 
the South C.roUna Warm-Up, eaplained 
Hopklne . AU 11 team members wiD travel t.o 
Fripp I eland, but only one of the eix 
membere batt.ling for that aiath spot wiU con· 
tinue on with the team t.o Rome. 

Ae far as a prediction on the eeaeon goee , 
Hopkin1 11id, "The tournament at Rome wiU 
be a etrong indiettion of how we 'D do. But , if 
we don 't do 10 weU there and If we come on 
etrong the reet of the seaaon, 1 think we'll be 
coneidered for an bid," he aaid. 

One thing'e for •ure about gaining a team 
bid to the nationtla, indicated Hopklnt, 
" We'U have to do 11 weU or better than we 
did last year. 

" We definately ehould win our dJvitlon of 
the Kentucky IntercoUegitte Conference," 
he added. "Lett year we Jet eome ema.Uer 
tum• tlip by ut in the conference and I think 
that coet ut a national bid." 

If the team ran. to pt a bid thit y .. r 
Hopkin• Hid that he feela confident that 
SpWer wW be one of the &aven regional ln· 
dividuala Nlec:c..d to the pott·eeaaon tourn.a· 
ment. " He deflnately h11 • good chance ~.o be 
one of thOM Nven individuaJe," Mid 
Hopltint. 

The ... eon hoklt a tough .c:hedule in 
etore for Northern . " The Jack.oaviUe 
Univtrtlt)' Invitational durina Eaater wW be 
by fll' the touahett t.oumey we've evtr baa 
ln." Mid Hopkl110. 

Stan Bickel, UC'e No. I playwlaet ... aon, 
and Pete Oanahirt, wbo atteaded UC in the 
fall, have joined the Nonaman thll ... aoa. 
"lt 'a an lndkaUon of the tt.ren.ath and 
,.utation of our t.Nm," bouc..d Hopldne. 

# ."., ... , •.• • • .. 

.Track 

Second year track club 

now boasts 15 members 
b7 R.kll O...U..en 

'l1te men 't trKk c.lub Ia t.ee.m Ia eanctlon· 
od by the Unlvoroltyl ie bqinnlng ito M<Ond 
year In uiltence th.le ... eon. Coached by 
croN country bon Mike Delay, the tquad 
boetil 16 membert. 

Daley Indict ted that the club ha~arown a 
lot from itelnitialy11r in 1978. "It. waa very, 
very tlr.lnny t.tt yell'. We bad about nine 
guy1. Ae the eeaeon goet on thie year I hope 
to pick up a few more." he taid. 

Sis. of the memben of bia tquad, John 
Lott, Tom Aehe, Mark Dul.aney, Joe Lunn, 
O.ve Plaet.ce and Dan Niemer, are a1eo 
memben of h.l.t cron country t.ee.m. 

Loll will portldpoto 111 the 11100 meWO 
and the 6000 meta"~. Aabe will teet bl.t 
talento In the 1600 - ond the 3000. 
Oulo- will compete In the 3000 ond 11000 
metera. while Lunn 1lfill run t.be 6000 and 
Niam• the 3000. Pluten 1lfill run the 6000 
llDd 1000().meter racet. 

Campbell County sraduate Jim Shearer, 
who excelled in track dUJ"in.c bia prep 
... eont, will run the 800 and 1&00 met«e 
aDd "ponlbl,y the mDe relay, .. acc:ordina to 
Daloy. 

Now that the W!"e8tliq MUDD il over 
•verol wnoltero will bo lending tbolr toleato 
to Dale)'. Mike Bankemper, who ran for the 
club lut yeer, will "probably run In tho mile 
relay. 

BW Boylo ond Kevin O'Neol. who wrt~otlo 
In the 190 ond beovyweipt divioiono, will 
UM their ttnn.gih for the tbot·put and d1tcu.e 
eventa. Tbe third rn.u., who f'lcuree to alva 
Boyle and O'N.U a run for their mone)', in 
the ahot·put il u.·wreatler Kevin Knight . 
Knight ttondo 6'7" ond we!Po over 400 
poundt. 

Memben of the tquad who Daley hae 
flauntlvely pullod off of tho ...._. "" Jim 
Kuebnman, Frank Bachman, S.U Hopn, 
Dennis Weet, Jeff Wright, Jerry Rica, and 
Dan Brossart. 

Bachman will compete in "the pole vault, 
long jump, triple jump and eometlmee the 
eprintt," aaid Daley. "He'e one of the fineet 
aU·around athlete& I've ever seen. 

" Sean Hogan hurdlee, long jumpe, triple 
jumpa and rune the 1QO..yard daeh. He's 
another kid that'll do juet about anything. 

Wett. rune the "00 meten along with 
Wright , who aleo jumpe the hurdlet. 
Broseart runa the hurdle• tnd long jumpe. 
Rice will run sprintt. 

The University Center 
Board Presents 

Saturday 
Night Fever 
Wednesday, March 7 

Noon & 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, March 9 

7 p.m. & 9:30 p.m. 

University Center Theatre 
Admission $1.00 
with NKU ID card 

nckets on sale at 
UC Information Desk 

So far thJt wint.er the c.lub baa competed 
In four lDdoor meeu; Moreb•d twic., the 
Maton·Dixon Ollmll and the lodiana Jovita· 
Uonal. Daley called h1a equad membet't per
fonn&Dce at lndlan.e Univertity lut Frtd.y 
Feb. 28, "ucellant. 

"It wet an All..COmert meet, not a team 
eport per ee. Anybody can ent.er." eald Daley 
"Tho111 wore 64 peoplo .In lbt mile and Loll 
won the thing," be added. 

"There were a lot of Big 10 ec:boola being 
repreHnc..d in the race aDd It wat a big plut 
for ut to win it, " he aaid. Hosan finiahed 
third in the 60-yard. hurdlet with a time of 
7. 7. He aaain c.ptured third, with team.mate 
S.chman comins in fourth, in the long jump. 

"Bachman and Hogan are juat tremen· 
douo !Indo," Mid Daloy. "Franlt lo io thei!YIII 
P"Cticln« OVOI'J einglo cloy. I oclmlnl tluot." 

So far Daley bae only ec:.beduled t1uw 
meate for the tprlna eeaeon. but he bt 
... unci bJo dub tbet tboy'U bo competlDc In 
mon thot juot tboM throo. On Mon:b 24, tho 
dub will compote 111 tbo 11<no Iovitotlonol. 
"Wt've aot a 1bot at winnina that." he eald. 

On A prO 7. the equ.ad will V8DtW11 to 
Louiovillo to portldpoto In t ho Corolnol 
Roloyo where thoy'U bo 10lnc up oplDat 
eomeiJ'Mt competit.jon, according to Daley. 
On Aprll 17, NKU will compote In o 
quodroniJUlor motcb with Honovw, Bellar
mine, and Loui.rville. 

Aceordlng to Daloy, tho blgeet problem 
facin& b.1a men now i.e their 'club' statue. 
"When you're ta1.ldn&: about a club 1port.. it't 
bondlod tbroucb tho lntnmural pro....,.," 
bo explalnod. ''Tbio ochool could not pouibly 
offonl to bU)' evwythlDg we 1-.d thlo yeer." 

So Daloy odmlto tluot bo lo forced to bee 
ond bonow to t..p bJo propom 10lnc. 
Swepa and loe.n.a from are. h.iaJhK.booll have 
pnxlucod oho<·puto, hurdles, ond poloo fo. 
the polo voult. ''Tho NKU coocbN oround 
here have bean a bleatna to our procram," 
Mid Daley. 

Daley aleo mentioned a •uaaestlon that 
he made to Steve Meier of Campus Recree· 
tion that, when fullfilled, will pay off for both 
Meier 111d the track club. Daley auggeeted 
and Intramural Track Meet thi1 year. 

The meet will produce new hurdlee and a 
look at tome talent for Daley, while aleo fur· 
Dishing Meier with a new activity. Daley ieeo 
involved with the expaneion and betterment 
of the track club that he'e tal.king at thil very 
moment about building a long jump pit for 
his club memben. 

M :: ... Catch it 
[A ] 
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Athletic house phone bills stir investigation 
~, llldo Dommert 

A apeclal wbcommlttee of the At.bletJc 
Council IACI b01 booo appoinlod to look into 
an lnqulry from tba National Cnllectata 
Atblet.le Aeao<l•tlon (NCAA(. 

Accord.lnc t.o oewa release from the NKU 
office of pubUc relat.ion1 the lnquiry conc.rne 
"a poaible violJ.tlon of Jt.e rules concemln1 
prtvUegee afforded a 1t.udent athlete." 

TM viollitJon ent.aila the illegal u• of a 
KATS.line (Kentucky Automated Telephone 
Syateml telephone in the men'a athletic 
houN, located on Johne Hill Road . 

NKU hu been aeked by the NCAA to 
identify each atudent.-athlete involved , in· 
die.t.e the tot.al coet of their caUt, and the 
source of payment for auch costa. 

Preeident. A.D. Albright, who received the 
Inquiry, addreaard the AC in their meeting 
on Feb. 22, about the inquiry. "The presidenl. 
jutt out.lined what hie correapondence wu 
from the NCAA," eaid AC aecret.ary Ji.m 
Alford , 

" We certainly want to to 
make full and public 
disclosure of the matter." 

- Dr. Gene Scholes 
Albright charged tbe AC to look into tbe 

matter and report ita findings at the earliest 
possible date. A five-person panel, conaisting 
of Or. Vince Schulte, Mr. Alford, Or. Larry 
Geiaman, Dr. Lonnie Davia, and Ms. Monica 
Pellman, wu appointed by chairman 
Schulte. 

At. pretttime on Wednea<Uiy Feb. 28, t.he 
panel had not yet turned their report over to 
Dr. Albright. Gene Scbolet, e:r.ecut.ive ani• 
tant to the prealdent, lAid, "We cert.ainly 
want to make full and pubUc diecloaure of the 
matt«." 

However, Scholel refuNd to comment on 
the inquiry before the report bad been turned 
in. '"Thi8 is not the appropriate time," he e:r.· 
plaiDed. "Not when all the particular• are be
Ing dlocuuod." 

Sc.hole. did HY that be would releaee a 
atat.ement on the matter 11 eoon aa the 
repo•t II •evlewod by 0.. Albright. 

Albright wat quoted in the prest release 
..ying, ''We want all particulan made 
public, with an immediate resolution of the 
problem affected. While I personally do not 
believe thia to be an incident of major propor· 
tJon , I want tbiainatitution to comply, and at 
all timea, with the rules of all regulatory 
bodlla. 

Whether or not t.he incident or incident• 
involved are of a ... ioua nature la for the 
NCAA to decide when they receive the aub
committ.ee'a informat.ion on the aubject. 

The Np began in Jan. 1978. when In· 
ttitutJonal Service. (now Buaineta Servlce.l 
inttalled a KA TS phone, capable of kma 
dJatanee upa,bllitlu, in the athletic bou.te, 
accordina to Alan Tucker. Tucker, aow a 
Keotocky Poet~. bod been employod 
by lnttltutional Servicea aa an ad · 
min..iatrative ttaf'f analyat. 

Buaineu ServiCM La in charre of telecom· 
municatlona at NKU and Tucker'a job waa, 
in bil word.a, "the operation of the Univeraity 
phone ayat.em: oM of thoee aapecta bein& bW· 
lng." 

Accol'dlnc to &ova Martin, ouporvloor of 
lhemu'a at.hMUc bouM, the pboM wu put 
In l<w tba onnv..U..C. of tba athlotaa. '"!'bey 
(NKU •clmlnlaUatlon] wealod tba atudaota 
to call home wMD they waDted to do they put 
...... dlataoca pboDa In," be Mid. 

Martin uploinad tbal be loU tba •d
oolnloocntloa clldD't - that tba)' bod 
uai.-1 " ItA TS 11no to tba dorm. "No body 
lmaw tbat than wu • !tATS llno In tba ••hlatlc .......... ba Mid. 

The diffennc. between a KA T8 line and a 
ataDdonl Olnct·Diol llno Ia tbat KATS II bill
ed to the univeralty by sUite telecommunica
tJon.a from Frankfort and Direct-Dial Ia billed 
to NKU by Clnclnnotl Bell. accord.lnc to 
'l'llck•. 

Whether or not t.he atudent.a livfna in t.M 
at.hleUc houN wer. warned that they would 
be cha.raed for their calla la not quite clear. 

Dave Phillip•, director of the NKU Newa 
Bureau. uid , " I auppoee there waa the 
eaenmptlon. I don '~ know for '"" If ~bey 
came righl. out and told them." 

According to one athlete, who ueed the 
phone for long diatance caUs and wiahel!l to 
remain anonymoua, "They whole thing waa a 
big miaunderatanding between Lhe athleLea, 
coachet and the adminial.raLion. 

"The phone waa Lhereso we ueed it. When 
I did find out ILhat the calla weren't free) I 
a topped uaing the phone. I don 't feel like I've 
done anything wrong. 

The phone waa inatalled in Jan ., but Ita 
mitute wasn't d!Kovered unUl the midd.le of 
February, lAid 1\ac.ker. When the item.i&ed 
bill came in for Jan., Tucker came ac:roaa 
eeveral calla to the aame number for e:r.tend· 
od paiode of time. 

The analyat informed hi.a OO.a, Dan 
Drake, director of Inatitutional MrVicet, 
about the phone calla. Since the billa from the 
KATS terVice do not include the number the 
phone caU was made from, Tucker and Drake 
bad no way of lmowing from which of the 
hundreda of phonea on campua the cal1J were 
being made. 

"In March I got a couple of calla to 
Mayfield, Ky. around midnight for two 
hourt," N..id Tucker about the bill for Feb. 
Tbit time be made an effort to find the guilty 
party or partiea by finding out how would be 
at the Univeraity that late at night. 

Hi• abort inveat.igat.ion turned up with no 
subatant.lal finda. It waan't until the Jun~ 
billing when Tucker finally ttumbMd upon a 
diacovery that led to the uncovering of the 
IOW'C. of the phone ca.lla. In that month'• 
billinc to the Norte Club (NKU'a aport'a 
booatert club in eharge of the athletic bouN) 
Tucker found eevera1 'third·number chargee ' 
Phone calla had been made from Connecticut 
to one of the location• t.hat Inatitutlonal Ser· 
vleet had been keeping an eye on and then 
charaed to the athletic houee. 

"I don't think anybody 
did anything wrong. All 
responsible people have 
payed their bills." 

-Chris Fuentes 

Cbria Fuontaa, • tanDla ploy• Uvlq in 
the houM, bad beea attendin.g a ten.n.lt camp 
in Connecticut at the time, 10 Tuck• put two 
and two topther. "When Fuent.u returned 
homo I ~nlod blm with • bill '"' .n tba 
phone calJ.a that wa could pouibly verify at 
balna bla," aald 'l'llcllar. 

A apoclal fllo wea pi'OpUO<l by 'l'llckat' lo• 
lnatltutlo.W MI'VIcoa llat.lnc .U of tba phona 
mleutera a.nd their billa. Howevw, the fUe 
wu not ma.da public and Llla Non.._. ... waa 
unable to field the a:r.act atatiatica on tiM 
pbonacbar,... 

P'ueotaa, who lldmltlodly ,... up tba blc
.... bill 011 tba !tATS Hna, Mid. "I doo't 
tblnk ..,body did anytblq ....,.... AU 
,.po.Wbla bava poyod thoU billa. 

'l'l1a onpbomoN mclle.elod tbat II ""Y of 
tba- bod -.. tba pltoao .... than 
from tba ~ tba wbola ordMl woWdo't 
bow oceun-ocl. " II tba)' woodd bovo kloowa," 
be Mid '"!'bey awoly woodd bova at.oppod lt." 

"-rdina to Mutln, tba WATS llno wu 
........tlo "lase ~bor .. -l,y October 

and a new phone "with no ion& diatance 
capa,b.WU..," wu lnat.a.Ued. 

Martin asplained that .U p&rt.1et I"Mponai· 
ble for the lone dllta.nc. calla wen asked to 
pay l<w .n billa tbay had •ceumulolod. ' 'Tho 
policy of the unlvenlty waa to make the &'171 
pey or their 11ad .. would ba withheld," be 
uld. " 'l'llaaa l"klellnoa ...,. aot up in Oc· 
tobaJo," ha eddod. 

It't not known who caUed the KATS 
tltuatJon to the at\.entJon of the NCAA, but 
eome key flgvretlo the mat.&« aay tbey have 
their premonJtlona. Aa far aa poeaible 
penalties from the NCAA being leveled 
againat NKU, two prominent AC membera 

Basketball 

upt"MMIed optomi.atk: optnJona. 

Alford Mid. " I'd aay there won 't ba any 
(panaltioa]. Thla )tba NCAA inqulry) II vary 
aUndatd. l 'd Nyavwy acboolln t he country 
that baa athletica ha.a atleaat ona lnquiry p« 
y•r. 

Northern '• Athletic Dlractor Or. Davit 
aald he dONn't see anyt.hlng to worry about 
becauae "we (the sthletic department] made 
reat.ltutlon laat faU." 

Phillip• summed up the entire aituation 
when he aaid . " lt.'a aU speculation and lnter· 
preLatlon up to that polnL when the findinga 
are ln." 

Norse end season below • 500 
The men'a betketball team eoded their 

1978-79 campaina with a diamal11-14, t.beir 
flrat toeing eeaaon in four ya.rt. The 
NortemM feU to crota·town rival Thomas 
More on Saturday night, but rebounded to 
defeat Kentucky Wetleyan on Monday nigh. 

Dan Doellman, NKU't 6'7" forward, led 
the aquad on the season in both ecoring and 
rebounding. Hi• 626 potnta, for a 19.4 
average, wa1 the MCOnd bighett total ever 
amassed by a Norseman in one eeuon. The 
retiring tenJor puUed down 264 rebounda, tie-

ing the alnale IMIOD reco..a Mt by Marvin 
Johnson durina the the 1971·72 teaaon. 

With • career total of 784 rebounda, 
Doellman l.a now the all-time rebounding 
leader in NKU hittory . He it alao the second 
leading ICOrer with 1903 pointa, behind 
Richard Derkson 't career total of 1927 
pointa. 

Mike Hofmeyer, • 6 '6" sophomore, was 
eecond in the IICOrtng •nd rebounding 
categorlea with a 16.4 points per game 
aversge and a 7.8 reboundina aver•ge. 

Step up to 
a second career 

this summer. 
Anroy ROTC offa. toll~• ~ dw opportwu ty to""' an off~e« 1 

C!Ommial6on In two year. 
h ata rtt "'•th ai1 wlltlla of lTitlnlna 11 Fort Kno1, Ky . thi1 t umtnff' W ~th 

peyi- U OOI 
You11 laam what It tak• 1o0 ba 1 .cMd"- to l!.veyour body tou«henad . 

10'1' COflr~develo9ed 
Do wall end )'011 ean qualify for Anroy ROTC cot.~,_ 111 the leU l)o 11tept 

ionally wlll. and )'OII II'WIY ba "-d•nll»ck t.o colkce wi th 1 ft.~U t t.~kion acholar 
ohlp 

Tt-, for the 11 .. 1 two .r•r.. whl~ you·re•mirlf )'OUr c~ ~. you11 
alto pr'P'r. 101" 1 ~ibM leadW.hlp poail iotl 11 en offictt In the atL/111 

Army or M...v• 
... pplyby Apnl l . 

ARMY ROTC. 
LEARN WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAD. 
T'o '"' ... aalnterV'-' eppoi11~t . conta« Don Mint.., 

loom 526, Sdenc• luUdh'lff ..., ..... 
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"\NHl\.T'S 
UP? 

FridaJ, M- 2 
'l'luouJb Mor<b 12, Jock 

M..,woll, part-time NKU art 
iMtrud.or, hu a abowinc of hit recent 
painUnp at the Cloeeon 'a at 401 
Jloco St., downiOWtl ClnclnDaU. 

Cincom will be on eampua ... ltJna 
mtlnt~pment, bualMu, and EDP 
lf'ldWit.n. For further information, 
conUct c.r..r S.Vicu at 292·&268. 

Gayle Sheard, eoprano; Ted 
Oillconoff, pt.niat: and Robert 
WaU.ee, nanator wiU pretent 
a conca1. on ' "Tbe Plano Muaic Played 
by J1ne Autt.en and Emily Bronte: 
tu Rellltion to Their Fiction," at 8:30 
p.m. in the Fine Ana Theatre. 
Admi .. ion Ia free . 

M....,,M ... ~& 
" How to Study For and Take 

Multiple Cboiot and True/Fa.IM 
Teett," eoodueted by the R.Mdlna 
and Writing 1Aba from 2 p.m. to 3 
p.m. 

Ryder Truck Comp~~ny will be on 
campus looking for mana1ement, 
bueineae and EDP graduate.. For 
further infonn1tlon, contact Career 
Services. 

"Cree Huntera of Mletatalni" 
eponsored by the Anthropology 
Department will be ahown at 1 p.m. 
in Landrum 209. The fUm foUowa 
three Indian families who go to their 
native t.erritoriea each winLer t.o live 
off the land. 

Tueeday, Marcb 8 
Xeroz Corporation will be on 

campus searching for management., 
busine11 and E.o; .~a~uaue. 

"Cree Hunters of Mistusin.i" will 
be shown at. 12:16 p.m. and 7 p.m. in 
lAndrum 209. 

Focua on Aging will be dining and 
being entertained at. Beef 'n Boards 
for lunch. " Annie Get. Your Gun" will 
be the show. Cost. of t.hi1 event. i1 
16.96. 

The Geology Club will meet. at. 1 
p.m. In 8320. At. the meeting plans 
for the field trip will be finaliHd . 

WedaHday, March 7 
"S.t.urday Niaht. Fever" et.arring 

John Travolta and Karen Gorney with 
music by the Bee Gees will run at. 
noon and 7:30 p.m. in the Univeuit.y 
Center The~~t.re . Tic.ket.1 are 11 with 
an NKU ID card and on aala at t.ha 
Information De1k. 

Friday, Marcb 9 
"S.turday Night. Fever" will be 

shown at. 7 p.m. and 9:00 p.m. In the 
University Center Theatre. 

Pikes are 
Award winners 

NKU Pike advi.or Dick Muraatroyd wat 
honored 1t the recent Pi Kappa Alpha 
Cumberland Convention ae the " Advieor of 
the YN.r" for the 17 chapter Cumberland 
R.gion of Pi Kappa Alpha. 

'nle active chapter aleo captured t.ha 
"Man·Mila Award," lfven to the chapLet 
whkh brought the moet. memba,. the moet 
mlleo, 

The Pikee took 26 member• to the 
convention in Clarktvllle IAuetln PNy 
Uoivwait.y), Tenn 
~.- ... -~ .. --... 

Albright address 

Students need faculty innovation 
~.C..oloVIcbr7 

NKU Proolden• A.D. AJbrlch• called for 
f1eulty ln.Dovat.ion t.o ...-ve the need• of 
tt.udante at a PK\llty Sanat.e meetinc Mon· 
day. 

' 'Th.,.. ar. prG~Fdlil wa 1boukl be devt.. 

Inc 1D t.hla lnolni<Oion 'ba' .......,U.. "'"' 
tome etudentt' abWU.. ao farthw thaD '" 
do," Albrlcbt takl. "Soma etudentl "Y· 
'We're bor«<ll can lit ln my cla1 .... m.Uu 
A, 8 , or C. I 'm ln....._t.ed in tome kind of in· 
novat.Jve opportunity.' 

"I'm very much concerned that we keep 
up with the development of thi• urUverslty. " 

AlbriahO notod t.he problem of "dnwinc 
etudentl to and keepi.Dc them at NKU. wa·,.. 
toting from the hfch Khoolt eome of the very 
able 1tudente to other echoole. 

"We've aot to do a better reeruit.lna job." 
Albrlaht Nid. " We've aot to deviM w1y1 to 
cet. ttudente here." 

Several faculty member• in addJtlon to 
the Senat-e, attended the maret1Dc in the 
UDiVM'IIty Center Tbea.tre. 

The faculty '• role, the president uplain· 
ed, Ia to adhere to a tt.atement of the univer· 
aity 'a miNion: preparation in the basic 
dJsclpllnea, preparation for career, communi· 
ty eervlces, and uperiment.atJon "more for 
our benefit as well ae anybody's," said 
Albright. "eo we don 't become old before out 
time. 

''I'm simply restating this to reemphasize 
and to reaffirm the basic million of this 
university." 

Albright. suggested more professional 
programs ehould be developed. but "not at 
the ezpense of the liberal erte. There are the 
bread and butt,er of the rest. The way to 
proeper is to support some of the weaker 
programs 

Albright noted the difficulties of in· 
ltiating program• when 35 percent. of the 
student.• are beyond the u1ual college are. In 
the nezt three or four years, he said, that 
flgUre will rise to 60 percent. "These 
students are not here between 8 a.m. and 4 
p.m. For them, mirU-couriMII will inet.ant.ly 
appu.l. 

"Teaching is of paramount Importance." 
Albright. continued. ''We're not improving 
teaching It thle university. 

''I'm concerned particularly 1bout the 
new teacher . He knows very Uttle about the 
tools to get studenta to think," he said. " You 
can't have 1 good university without. a good 
faculty." 

The president alto said It would be 
"unrealistic to add programs if we don 't 
phaN out others," of an academic as well as 
non-academic nature. 

" We n.cl a •trona eenatA, ooe that muet 
como ,. ,npo wl•h "'- ..,..,lono and 
ncommendatloa•," Albria:ht aaJd, "the 
Boord of lloJe•'" can dMI trit.h." A focul•y 
aenate al...-naUve, be Mid, would be a ulv•· 
eity ..a.at.e wit.h admi.n.l1t.raUon and ttudent 
r.preMnt.at.km. 

Dr. Tarnnce McNally, profeteor of 
EngUth, and a faculty ~enate member, aelr.ed 
Albright for " tpeclfie priori tin .. or the ad· 

m.in.ltt.ratkm on wbkh the tenat.e can Kt. 
McNally aloo called for mon ...U,... 

with the ad..rrilil.ltt.ration. 
" It'• obvioue wa aead batt.erlinM of com· 

mun.icatlon bet.wen etudente, faculty and 
aclmlJmtraUon," N.id Dr. Jonathu Bu1bee, 
profeuor of po&Qcy and another MDite 
member. " I thinlr.lt was a faJrly conet.ructlva 
meet.iq. lt 'a the type of thine that 1dd1 to 
our underatanding.'' 

AnNI Langley. one of Northern's older Fine Arts majors, Is busy at work during.e class 
pertod in the Fine Arts Butldtng (John lang, photo) 

--classifieds--
CongratutatioAs to all the newly pledged Ptke 
Lll Sis' Hope the guys are harder on you than 
they were on us 

Lll Sts', Pam and Annette 

Bicycl. for Sale. Mn '1 Huffy 26-inch, 3 
1peftl. Perfect muhanical condition.I«J. Call 
461·1566. 

FOR SALE: Kltcltln set , l"mka top, 2 ltl¥11 , I 
c"ava. $55. CC1 ·310t. 

To the two In the Spofls lnlormatlon Depart
ment, thanks tor all your help thts S&asoo M E 

Many t.hank1 to SuUnd., Mark, and Corky. 
-Stu 

Hoy, Joyoo Flogs! 
How'IMIM/tollotiMiblt%07 

• Y~r caMna-J H lflt 0 A 

Lyt.-So •llul you /flt4lly foufld the time. 
Muclt, lftuc.\ lulppiracu to you both L.S 

FOR RENT: Room In 3 bedroom hou11, mete 
or tenwle. Located In Fort Thom11. Call 
P-vgy at 821 ·1100, a a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Typing done In my Northern Ky Home Quick 
and etuclent service NO JOB TOO SMALL 
-SHOAT NOTICE OK Call 581-8466, Mary 
Grace Kappes 

Judy, 
Good lucie / I miu ya. (Not rwally!J That i• 

ajolc.Judyl 

Vleltl, 
Happy Birthdaylll Hope your last. big 

Dight as a teenager will be better than mine 
waa. You can borrow my red tocke for the oc· 
caalon if you want. 

Your 1i1, 
Rotie Bazook 

Do you need a 11ve band for parties, proms. 
weddu-.gs, etc? Call Pat McKenzie, Geoklgy 

m&JOf . ~t 491 -~606 lor ln~or~atlon ... • • ; 

"Hdod: 
A tponser willing to wort with next yeara 
NKU rille tquad (twirling). No expera.nce 
rMCettlry, thould be willing to come to 
parties and be lrH to express their oplnlont 
of routines. Will be nHded for tryouts. 11 In· 
terestld or have any queatlont call Karen 
Mayleben , U1 ·t188, Tuetdlyt and 
Thurtdayt during the day. 

To the Aals1ns. Chris, Rob, Tom and Bad Bob 
Sorry to see you go Thanks lor the 

memories and tong may you run Love on va 
c. 

P S See you on the other side I 

WANTED· 20 atuclenta te partlc.,ltl 1ft 1 llhrkellnt 
llatsetrcll Jtlfld. I •• looking tor 20 atuclellta ll 1itt1J 
me clftlpllte 1 reaurcll Jrtftet fer 1M II my 

••rkethtt clluaa """"" very 1tt1e If your time 
1M your he J weutll M ... ,,., autth apprldatH. 
"''"cal Mlkt N•H (Ztl-2451) If yeu weultil N 
lntereatt4 In "tlpl111 a tetlow (IIN,.tltl) thtftnt 

• ~liw~ll trt~ NKU _ • • .,. .. .. • • .. • 
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Spring! Here or Not? 
The snow hal melted wnh the movement of warm air currents into the area Many pel(> 

pte ahedded their coats last week only to bring them out again when snow tell last weekend 
(Jolln Dong, phoOOS) 

WE DARE YOU! 
The Northerner challengEfs you: 

American Chemical Society 
Art Council 
Baptist Student Union 
Biological Society 
Catholic Student Center 
Christian Student Fellowship 
Council on World Affairs 
Getaways 
International Student Union 
Mathematics Club 
Black United Students 
Northern Kentucky Organization 

of Human Services 
Nu Kappa Alpha 
Physics Club 

Psychology Club 
SNEA 
Social Work Organization 
Society for the Advancement of 

Management 
United Methodist Campus 

Fellowship 
Garners Club 
Student Government 
Physical Education for Majors 
NKU Republicans 
Student Society of Radiologic 

Technologists 
STARS 

Collage 
Encore 
Environmentalist Group 
Music Students Association 
Black American Law Student 

Association 
The Paper Chase 
PI Kappa Alpha 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Alpha Delta Gamma 
Sigma Nu Alpha 
Beta Phi Delta 
Delta Zeta 
Sigma Sigma Tau 
Theta Phi Alpha 

to top our ultimate in outrageousness 
during Rites of Spring 1979. 

Consider tills fair warning • 
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It's the Grand Opening Celebration of 
0 

THE NEW BURGER CHEF" FAMILY RESTAURANT 
2635 Alexandria Pike, Highland Heights, Kentucky 

Win one of these great prizes at Burger Chef". • A prize a day, given away • March 12-18 

Monday: Emerson AM-FM·TV band radio 
Tuesday : 9" b/w Admiral TV 

Wednesday: Sanyo 6 band radio 
Thursday: 12" b/w Admiral TV 

Friday : 12" Sony b/ w TV w/ AC battery capability 
Saturday: Sanyo portable AM-FM fassette stereo 

Sunday: 13" Quasar color TV 

PLAY WINNER'S CIRCLE 
look for the Winner's Circle on the bottom of your 
beverage cup. Match the color of the circle to the prizes 
on display and take your pick of gilts. 

TRY THE RESTAURANT DESIGNED WITH YOU IN MIND 

Try the newest and biggest Burger Chef sandwich ... 
TOP She!'". But allow extra time to finish it. 

See how the famous Burger Chef Works Bar makes 
our burger your burger. 

Get a Funmeal Platter for the kids, a Rancher" Platter 
for hearty appetites, or a Mariner'" Platter for seafood 
fanciers. 

TAKE HOME THE "WOOD WEAVE" SALAD BOWL. 
IT'S FREEl 
Make your own salad at the Burger Chef Salad Bar. 

INA HURRY? 
Try the Burger Chef Drive-Thru System. Drive in, order, 
and drive through with hot delicious food you can 
serve anywhere. 

DON'T SKIP BREAKFAST. 
Start the day with breakfast at Burger Chef. 
We serve every day from 7 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. 

WE'RE NOT JUST ANOTHER FAST FOOD 
RESTAURANT. 
Burger Chef is your family restaurant, with carpeting, 
live plants, and plenty of comfortable seating. You'll 
feel right at home at Burger Chef. 

HAVE A BALLOON. 
They're not on the regular menu. But bring the kids In 
during the Grand Opening Week (March 12-18) and 
we'll see that they get one to take home. 

~N 
Bomer a.eE 

Burger Chef 
2635 Alexandria Pike 

- Highland Heights, Kentucky 


